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In this paper, we focus on the novel aspects of the MPTrain but do not include real-time feedback about the user's state system and clescribe in detail our findings from a 9-week runner study, where participants ran with MPTrain for up to four 42-or performance to affect the music selection. The MPTrain minute sessions. The runner study corroborated three hypotheses system described in this paper addresses these limitations. that we were interested in exploring: The MPTrain system (1) significantly improved the ability of runners to achieve the MPTrain is a mobile phone based system that takes advanpredefined workout goal, (2) made the experience more enjoyable fthe influence of music in exercise performance enabling and (3) increased the runners' perception of the workout's efficacy.
users to more easily achieve their exercise goals. MPTrain is designed as a mobile and personal system (hardware and I. INTRODUCTION AND PREVIOUS WORK software) that users wear while exercising (walking, jogging or running). The influence of music in exercise performance has inIn this paper we present several novel aspects of the trigued the research community for quite some time, leading to MPTrain system and report our findings when testing MPTrain numerous research studies on the topic [1], [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , with runners. We carried out an 9-week long user study where [6] . The overwhelming majority of previous work suggests 20 participants ran with MPTrain for up to four 42-minute long that music has a very positive effect when exercising. A sessions. few of the reasons proposed include the idea that music The paper is structured as follows: In Section II we briefly provides a pacing advantage, provides a form of distraction describe the MPTrain system. Section III presents MPTrain's from the fatigue of exercising, affects the mood in a positive music and music selection algorithms. MPTrain's user interway, raises confidence and self-esteem and motivates users to face is summarized in Section IV. The user study is presented exercise more. Finally, ten different studies agree that exercise in detail in Section V. Finally, some conclusions and future endurance, performance perception and perceived exertion directions of research are outlined in Section VI. levels are positively influenced by music versus non-music conditions [7] .
II. MPTRAIN: A MOBILE, MUSIC AND
It is, therefore, no surprise that music is often part of PHYSIOLOGY-BASED PERSONAL TRAINER the exercise routine for many teens and adults. In particular, MPTrain is designed as a mobile and personal system MP3 players and heart rate monitors [8] , [9] are becoming (hardware and software) that users wear while exercising increasingly pervasive when exercising, especially when walk-(walking, jogging or running). MPTrain's hardware includes a ing, running or jogging outdoors. It is not uncommon in the continuous heart rate and acceleration monitor [13] wirelessly running community to prepare a "running music playlist" [10] connected to a mobile phone carried by the user. MPTrain's that seems to help runners in their training schedules. For software allows the user to enter a desired workout in terms example, interval runner Jeff Welch has developed a script of desired heart rate stress over time. It then assists the user which creates an iTunes playlist in which songs stop and start in achieving the desired exercising goals by: (1) constantly at time intervals to indicate when to switch from running to monitoring his/her physiology (heart rate in number of beats walking without having to check a watch [11] . Finally, Nike per minute) and movement (speed in number of steps per and Apple recently announced their partnership in the NikePod minute); and (2) selecting and playing music (MP3s) with specific features that will guide him/her towards achieving the desired exercising goals. Context (1) with a metronome and with (2) music. maintain their running pace. The key element is that music A metronome is a musical piece that has a steady tempo. The improves gait regularity due to the use of the beat, which metronomes used in MPTrain are 2 minute long and produce helps individuals to anticipate the desired rate of movement two distinct sounds. A regular "tick" sound to indicate the beat [14] . The rhythmic structure of the music and the rhythmic within each measure, and another, distinct "tock" sound that actions performed by the body are believed to combine and indicates the beginning of each measure. MPTrain utilizes a synchronize. 4 IMn im exertion [15] . The workout in the user study described in this 1 T T paper (as shown in Figure 6 ) contained weight management, D 
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Once it has determined the action to take, it searches the user's digital music library (DML) for the optimal song to play (or, Fig. 3 . MPTrain's music selection behavior. in the case playing back a metronome, searches for the optimal metronome).
Depending on the situation, MPTrain will look for a song the past N seconds has been lower than the desired heart rate whose beat is similar, higher or lower than that of the song (in blue). As the user has been closely tracking the current currently being played, according to the difference between the song's tempo (Region 2 in the bottom graph in the Figure) , actual and desired heart rates. In the event that the workout MPTrain selects a song whose tempo is higher than that of the target is about to change (e.g. within 20 secons ng. The increase in beat in the song is proportional to selects a song appropriate to the next workout target.
the percentage of error between the user's actual and desired 
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In the following, we will use the term song to indistincvely refer to an actual song from the DML or a metronome of a particular tempo.
song. As the song's tempo increases (right part of Region 2 in the bottom graph), so does the runner's pace, causing his learned functions to map the the influence of the music's beat heart rate to increase (right part of Region 2 in the top graph) on the running pace, and the user's physiological response to and consequently approach the target heart rate.
that pace. This model is used to make a statistically accurate A typical workout would target paces in the typical running track selection. Further versions will also incorporate historic region (e.g. 140 to 170 steps per minute). Paces slower or faster information about the user's past performance and responses than those are treated differently by the system. MPTrain will to each of the songs. select songs with tempos below or above the typical running IV. USER'S INTERFACE region only if (1) there is a need to decrease or increase the user's heart rate, and (2) the user's pace has been closely MPTrain's software is implemented as a Windows Mobile tracking the song's tempo for the past N seconds (where N application, with all its modules (sensor data reception, data is typically 10). For example, in Region 5 of the Figure ( top analysis, display, storage and music selection and playback) graph) the user's heart rate is below the desired heart rate. running simultaneously in real-time on the mobile phone. Therefore MPTrain tries to speed up the user. It first selects a Figure 4 shows MPTrain's main interface window. The solid song whose tempo is at the upper limit of the typical running graph in the center of the window depicts the desired workout region (left segment of Region 5, bottom graph). As the user's pattern for that day. It consists of a graph of the desired heart rate is still too low but his pace has closely tracked workout heart rate (y-axis) -in % of the user's heart rate the song's tempo, MPTrain selects next a song whose tempo reserve (see Equation 1 ) -over time (x-axis). For example, is higher than the current song's tempo (middle segment of the depicted workout in the Figure contains a warm-up period Region 5, bottom graph), entering the fast running region. The (left-most part of the graph), followed by some intense and user's heart rate increases accordingly but the song's tempo moderate running periods (middle parts of the graph), and seems to be too fast for the runner to keep track. Therefore, ended by a cool-down phase (right-most part of the graph). in the next song change (right segment of Region 5, bottom When MPTrain is in operation, a line graph is superimposed graph), MPTrain selects a song slower than the previous one, to the desired workout depicting the user's actual heart rate. hoping that the user will be able to synchronize to its tempo This allows the user to compare in real-time his/her perforagain.
mance to the desired one. The user can easily specify his/her This is an important phenomenon to note. Our experimental desired workout by either selecting one of the pre-defined data supports the following intuitive observation: When a workouts or creating a new one (as a simple text file). At the song's tempo is significantly different than the user's pace, bottom of the Figure there is the name of the song currently it is very hard for the system to induce pace changes in the being played, the total time of workout since the user started user and therefore affect the user's heart rate. However, when running, and the amount of time that the current song has the song's tempo is within a range (e.g. 5 to 15 bpm) of the been playing for. On the top of the Figure, there is the % user's pace, it is very likely that the user will synchronize of battery life left on the sensing module, the user's current his/her movement to the music, significantly increasing the pace and heart rate, the total number of steps and the total ability of the music to influence the user's pace and therefore number of calories burned. In addition, the user can access this heart rate.
information in the form of audio feedback by just pressing one button on the phone. Finally, the interface also allows the user 2. There is a discontinuity in the desired workout to pause/resume their workout at any time, and to skip songs pattern, such as moving from a warming-up (about 60% if desired. MPTrain logs all user's actions. Later versions of of maximum heart rate reserve3) to a weight management the system will incorporate these logs in the music selection section (about 70% of maximum heart rate reserve) in the algorithms. desired workout. This behavior is illustrated in regions 1, 3, 4 and 6 of the Figure. Fig. 5 . Detail of the heart rate zones defined for 2 of the workout regions.
song currently
The Figure highlights the areas where the runner's heart rate is withtn the playing band for each of the running conditions. where PHRreserve is the percentage (P) of heart rate's reserve get used to the system's hardware and software. In addition, and HRmax and HRres are the maximum and resting heart it allowed us to obtain a good estimate of the participant's rates respectively.
resting and maximum heart rates.
In addition, the vast majority of personal training systems
The resting heart rate was computed in the office, when the define target "zones". Because of the natural fluctuations of the participants came to pick up the system. The maximum heart human heart rate, it would be virtually impossible otherwise rate was automatically computed by MPTrain by means of the to maintain any pre-selected heart rate. Moreover, heart rate, standard Miller [18] formula (Max HR = 217-(0.85 x age)).
as most physiological signals, is relatively slow changing and However, this formula does not take into account personal therefore needs a few seconds to reach a specific range of differences due to factors such as fitness level, gender, resting values.
heart rate, body weight, altitude and true maximal exertion. Figure 5 illustrates the target zones on a detailed section of Therefore, we used the data from the mute run to estimate the desired workout utilized in the study. It also displays the each participant's actual maximum heart rate. heart rate of one of the participants on three running conditions
The order for the rest of the running conditions was randomly assigned to participants, to compensate for any potential their exercise and running experience.
order effects. The first session started with instructions and a demonstraIn the remaining of the discussion we will refer to the tion on how to use the MPTrain system. They were asked runs with auditory feedback as MPTrain/Metronome, without to put the system on in order to verify that the hardware distinguishing between them. We shall present quantitative and was properly working and to compute their resting heart qualitative differences between them in Section V-C.2. rate. Use of MPTrain's user interface was then explained and 5) Test System: All participants used the same hardware demonstrated. The goal of the study was emphasized during and software. The hardware consisted of an AliveTec ECG this set-up period: they were supposed to achieve the workout and acceleration monitor [13] attached to either a leather pattern that appeared on the phone's interface and is depicted chest-band that contained the 2-lead ECG sensors or to 2 in Figure 6 . Once they were confident with how to use the adhesive ECG electrodes by Ambu, which are designed for system (typically after 5 or 10 minutes), they were sent off ambulatory recording. The sensors were wirelessly connected for a 42 minute run in mute mode (e.g. without any music). to an Audiovox SMT5600 mobile phone running MPTrain's After the run on mute mode was finished, they returned the software. The Digital Music Library was stored in the phone system to us and were asked to fill out an online post-run and was the same for all runners, as described in Section questionnaire for the mute condition. III. Runners were offered an armband pouch to carry the The running conditions for the rest of the sessions were mobile phone during their run. About 50% of the runners were randomized. After each session, they were asked to fill out interested in visually tracking their performance through the the corresponding online post-run questionnaire. run and therefore chose to carry the phone in their hand instead To further motivate the runners to achieve the workout goals, of carrying it in the armband.
we offered a 50$ gift certificate to the runner whose heart 6) Task: Participants were asked to run for 42 minutes. rate best tracked the desired workout heart rate in any of the They were asked to try to achieve as closely as possible the running conditions. workout pattern that appeared on the phone's interface and is 8) Participants: From an initial pool of 36 participants depicted in Figure 6 . The workout consisted of a 5-minute who registered for the study, 20 (13 males and 7 females) period of warming-up at 65% of heart rate reserve, three 8-did at least one run with the system. They were recruited minute periods at 75% of heart rate reserve with two 4-minute by email advertisement to several groups within a very large intervals at 85%, ending with a 5-minute cool-down phase at corporation. All participants were regular runners of various 65%. to music regularly while exercising. The two main reasons why they reported that they listened to music were because music "helped pass time faster" (91.7% or 11 participants)
Moreover, all participants were asked to run on the same and it "helped them maintain a certain pace" (83.3% or trail for all of the runs in the study, and preferably on a flat 10 participants). For those who did not run with music (8 surface. Note that the current version of MPTrain does not participants), the most commonly cited reason not to run account for incline on the terrain. Therefore, all changes in with music was that "the music device was too cumbersome" the runner's heart rate are assumed to have been caused by (62.5% or 5 participants). changes in the runner's pace.
C. Results

7)
Procedure: Participants took part in up to 4 running sessions on 4 separate days. Each session corresponded to 1) Data Analysis: Table I summarizes the quantitative a running condition: (1) mute or without music; (2) random analysis of the data. Note that the Table contains the average or with music randomly selected; (3) metronome or with a results for the MPTrain and Metronome modes, in order to metronome as selected by MPTrain; and (4) MPTrain or with better understand the impact of providing auditory feedback to music as selected by MPTrain.
the user versus not. The differences between the MPTrain and Before their first session, participants filled out an online Metronome modes appear in Table II . Finally, the highlighted questionnaire to record personal data and attributes, including cell on each row corresponds to the best condition.
PERFORMANCE UNDER EACH OF THE RUNNING CONDITIONS
As described in Section V-C. 4 55.6 the X-axis corresponds to the subject number and the Y-axis to the percentage of time that the runner's heart rate was within the target zone. The bottom graph depicts the percentage of
The first row of Table I rate reserve. The second row contains the mean error of the 1) About 50% of the runners responded very well to runner's heart rate when compared to the desired heart rate MPTrain's style of coaching via auditory feedback. They (in percentage of heart rate reserve). exemplary runner belonging to this group. helped the runner achieve the workout goal -is summarized 2) About 30% of the runners adjusted their pace as needed, on the fifth row. Finally, the last row contains the percentage but not enough to achieve a significant improvement of time that the runner's pace best matched the desired tempo, with respect to the mute and random conditions. We for each of the running conditions. believe that runners in this group would perform increasAs can be seen on the table, the MPTrain/Metronome ingly better as they become more used to MPTrain's condition was the best in all cases, i.e. it caused runners to style of coaching and to the specific music libray in the spend more time in the target heart rate zone and with the phone. Interestingly and in a few cases, runners in this target pace.
group adjusted their pace incorrectly. For example, when 2) MPTrain's Music vs Metronome: There were, however, the system was cueing them to run faster, they would significant quantitative and qualitative differences between the slow down and vice-versa. We shall delve on this topic
MPTrain and Metronome modes5. In fact and purely from a later. Arrow 2 points to an exemplary participant from quantitative perspective, the Metronome mode was superior to this group.
MPTrain in all quantitative measures, as depicted in Table II. 3) Finally, a small percentage of runners (about 20%) did
There are a few reasons why runners performed better under not change their running pace when cued by the system. the Metronome than under the MPTrain condition: (1) All They seemed to be so accustomed to their running participants ran with the same music, instead of their personal habits and workout that they did not deviate from them music collection. In consequence, some participants were more during the study, even though they knew that they had familiar with the songs than others and some enjoyed the a specific workout goal to achieve. Arrow 3 illustrates music selection more than others. This had an impact on how an exemplary runner in this group.
well they could identify the songs' tempos. On the other hand,
Figures 7 and 9 illustrate the impact of MPTrain's auditory all runners were able to quite easily identify the metronome's feedback on two different runners. tempos; (2) There was a certain level of emotional response Figure 7 shows the performance of one runner under the to the music that was non-existent with the metronome; (3) mute, random and MPTrain Metronome conditions. The red 5From the thirteen runners that ran on METrain, only 10 also ran with the liecrspnstthrue'seataeovrimadte Metronome.
'blue line represents the desired workout targets (expressed in To better understand this phenomenon, a small user study was assisted in achieving goals devised. With the study, we also intended to shed some light onto which music features have an impact on the perceived tempo of a song.
lights the running condition that scored highest for each of the The study consisted of a web-page application that allowed questions. the user to hear 30 second clips from 17 different songs A few interesting observations can be drawn from the selected from MPTrain's DML. The user was then asked to Table: rank these songs in order of perceived speed, taking as much 1. Participants estimated that they ran for a longer distance time as needed. Interestingly, none of the 8 study participants6 in the MPTrain/Metronome condition than in the other correctly placed the songs in their proper ordering based on conditions (first row on Table) , even though the workout tempo. However, there was some measure of consensus as duration was exactly the same for all conditions. to which songs seemed particularly fast or particularly slow. 2. They also found the system to be less cumbersome (second After analyzing the results we noted that approximately 25% row on Table) when running on MPTrain/Metronome mode. of the songs were typically ranked substantially (i.e. greater 3. Participants found the workout to be more effective -both than 2 positions away from the true ordering based on tempo) than average and within the study -and more enjoyableslower, or substantially faster than their actual tempo would both than average and within the study -when running on dictate. We then analyzed these songs and discovered that they MPTrain/Metronome mode than on any other mode (rows featured either many subdivisions per beat (faster) or very few 4,5,7 and rows 6,9,10 respectively). subdivisions per beat (slower). This phenomenon was made 4. Finally, participants found that the music as selected by especially clear by the presence of two clips from different MPTrain strongly matched the workout goals and assisted parts of the same song7. The first clip was consistently them in achieving those goals (rows 11 to 14). perceived as being much faster than the actual tempo, whereas the second clip was considered to be much slower despite featuring the same core tempo. . The MPThain/Metronome condition enabled runners to 6They were different participants from the runners in the running study.
achieve their workout goal for a higher percentage of the 7Presidents of the United States of America -"Naked and Famous". time than any other condition.
* The Metronome mode performed best from a quantitative do over time, as they get used to the system's style viewpoint, leading runners to spend an average of 62.3% of coaching. The long term study will enable runners of the time in the right heart rate zone.
to select their own workout and to include songs from . The MPTrain condition was the most enjoyable of all their personal music library. It will also incorporate and increased the enjoyment of the run for 100% of the information about the runner's past performance to the subjects. music selection algorithms. . The Metronome condition was perceived as the most 2) We are working on incorporating new musical features effective towards achieving the workout goals. However, to the music selection algorithms, such as the song's the MPTrain condition was perceived as the one that best perceived tempo. assisted runners in achieving the workout goals.
3) We are interested in incorporating additional contexOur results confirm the hypotheses formulated in Section tual information, such as GPS data, body and external V-A.
temperature, etc. MPTrain will use this information to In addition, the post-run questionnaires allowed participants produce better music selections. to leave comments about the system and about each of the 4) We plan to test the system on other sports, such as running conditions. skating and cyclying. We shall highlight next a few of the most representative 5) We plan to add a "rating" functionality to MPTrain's comments. Music was unanimously cited as the key factor interface, such that users can very easily rate each song that increased the enjoyment of the run. Runners enjoyed with respect to: (a) its effectiveness towards reaching the selection that was automatically generated by MPTrain, the desired workout and (b) how much the user enjoys despite the fact that it was a generic music library and not their listening to it. personal collection. They appreciated the dynamic aspects of 6) We are looking into various approaches to have users the system and the fact that the selection of music was done share their workout information (both in real-time and on-the-fly, depending on the context. They enjoyed knowing historic summaries) with friends and family. There are that the music was encouraging them to run faster, slower or at a number of interesting scenarios and new applications the same pace. In the words of one of the participants, "The and services that we are considering in this direction. music helped me keep a good pace. I got lost in the music 7) Finally, we are working on different user interfaces and did not realize that I was doing physical activity. When a to allow users to rate their workout, review their past fast song came in, I knew that I had to run faster for just the workouts, and identify trends and deviations from those duration of the song, before a new song would come in".
trends. We would also like to include lifestyle variables, It was also mentioned that the MPTrain condition provided such as diet, overall mood, stress levels, date of the better rhythm and a better paced workout than usual. Several workout, weather conditions, etc, and find correlations participants suggested adding other forms of auditory feedbetween them and the quality of the workouts. back, including voice (e.g. encouraging words).
